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Rail Labor
Decision May I
Not Be Fought

IBy DAVID LAWTHNCI
(Oipvrlght I'V The Inteil:geneer>

Washington. May 7..(.^irrful study
of the decision of Judge Page in the

federal c->urts of Chicago awarding a

\iotory to the l'ennsyIvumu ra.lrond In

it;, controversy with the United States

railroad lm.tx>r board has brought g.»v-

eminent lawyers to the conclusion that

ttrst impressions of the decision as cir-

culuted in the press were erroneous
and that the wrdirt was by no mean.-

a bioW at the railroad beard
In fact, it Is now doubttui whether

the government will appeal the case

to a higher court. The reason is that

close inspection of the deeisi -n reveals
'that the poir.t decided is relat.vely not

r¦i;K:nii;u to the successful o; -ration of

;tho railway labor board In the future.

'On the oilier hand, the sta' ment of

Judgo Tage that the law creating the

labor b'Xird is constitutional and that

decision of the board must be respected
Is considered of far more significance.
The l'ennsylvan la railr-nd, inci-

dentally won from Its viewpoint an im-

portar.t point. The controversy arose

over the attempt of the railway labor

board to prescribe rules and regulations
whereby employes of the Pennsylvania
would select then- spokesmen or repre¬

sentatives for the so-called regional
railway adjustment boards which have
been provided for by law to settle dis¬

putes over wages, working hours and
conditions. The Pennsylvania railroad
argued successfully that the 1'riited
States railroad labor board did not hair

any right to tell any railroad or any

workmen for a railroa.I how their rc-

specuvv spokesmen shall bo selected.
So Special Right*.

There havo be»n many charges by
railroad workers that wuwii provision Is

made for the settlement of a dispute
between "represer ativon o; cmp. '.mi

anci employes.* there is no way to

make sure tliat the Companies do not

select frtenuly representatives or see to

It that the balloting? brings out spokes¬
man favorable to a company's cause.

T1 o Halted Stated railroad labor board
tried to overcome this difficulty by lay-

tug down an eaplJe.t set of Instructions
governing a sorret bai'ot in the election
of employes' representatives. T >. *

courts found that the railroad labor

board was not granted itty special
tights by the transportation act.

But It is a fart that tho law does en¬

able th« railroad labor hoard to take

jurisdiction over any dispute which is

likely to interrupt the nation's com¬

merce and there is a >;>eett»c provision
IierraittJng Che railroad ial>or tr-ard to

decide a dispute if no conference be-
ht .¦.*a employes and employers has beep
hold or If the conference disagrees. In¬

deed. even if so-called representatives
of tho workman dpi agree rn some thine
which a large body of their fellow
workmen who were organized In a union
«r unorvatiiz.-d di'.'ii't like, the I'nn^d
States railroad labor bo.'trd can take
eogizanow of the controversy on peti¬
tion frvin any 10'.' uorkmen ari'l thus

get the case in'o its hands for decision.
So. after all. even though the P«-nnsy|-
vania mi!road ->r any .itlu r . arro-r re¬

tains the right to prevent the 1 ,-iltod

States labor from interfering in the
u-.unmer in whi-h the employes pick
their siokesm'T. the law provides a

check against ttnsr- :>t «entat!or. Aral

that's why Judg.. Pace's v« on thdt
point isn't cons:d> red >.. <n".aL

More Important.
r,f much more importance .p. cur-rn-

r»n: lawyei* construe the nrnatks of
Judge Pag- ..n the yea-raj . w r.- of
the railroad labor board, ile su.d :n

I it':
T have rea.-h 'ii the conclusion that

»f was the of rir-i -s thai the

I ¦ attain*-.] through tl.. f ..j- pub':"
op:in n and 'hat puh-'.i opinion wvud
follow »h.« r t>: i. t rv.r!

u'onltl s«;: p. rr »j- ,so* ?V»

botif-d 1 >.' :".'f b "f aln'rii

wO'lbl h:ive :-[>..< :.iI V-*' * .' :!..
rtifl i'-ill! ios wi'htn .i"'! :ii- :o''.-s.-i ti>'*
o* tbo croup tl.it 1m n to re-

pro.- nt."
Tl ;s Is thr fir.-- -.(:.> :h;if ;i f>'«l«-r:t!

VJdiO h:<S V.i'i< ¦'¦.to of th-
r Itif "! St-Ito r;i :-.-..! th..,;u-'.
lo- joints '.it :... ;.. . u.i* t-ro-

\by .. r .1 \ .;i--ri of the

tr.irtsp*»rt;i- -i .1 ;>1 . uk>
.V» ifMprov-i.-r,

- orr.;-!'". ¦ : s ...'.¦ 'irr.-r ;. c

i-i.-i'.n. I!. o.t-1. iz.*

...

MT-fi ,r t! a .....!. *

"Aft «l- f . ib-r i vs.;.::
k

- lb!! h r . V i.v! .

» t !:: ¦. -i-.r. of t f. t.-.i-il ,.r>

) ¦ and .

I- . eltt :¦

TTTr Wt ;\ THTJt

Tire-ft: : Tur M -nda?. Tn»s'l*y
r- ..«!. f - ;<ol; , ; :>.(lv r j;,t niurb

r to*n*>e. - . re.

Western Fer.n.triv.iit.i: r.ur Monday,
it » S 'I .1 ]T Ir.c tonsil, j i to>til; :s. j n

rcui'-wh.-t v.'.in.t'. i r .b.ibly tot! ..* 1 by

r..... ..»y :. lav in. ei

t ; i. ..iv.'s i.tii lilitll'icl-
». :Vl*. iiot lit o'.I.iU^jo lit tempuxa-
t ft l ib

RAILROAD RIOT; I
; FIVE WOUNDEDj
CLASH IN A. B. & A.

YARDS AT ATLANTA!
Battle Rages Between Negro

Employes and a Number
of White Men.

J Atlanta. Oa.. May T h'our white men

and a neirro wort- sh<»t and another rutin

injured in a not at the Atlanta. Itlr-
mirnthani .t Atlantic railroad yards- hwo

today. Ail t»ve of the men were wound-
ed seriously.
The shooting resulted from a roc It

hat tie w en >'or,i! n«*irro . "¦ no ¦> ..

of the rati road uud a r:u,nin'r of wliit"

men, according to the police.
The wh.te :n*n wounded are I'an

U'alt-n. Ja< V '"hasiain. I.. It. Htuley and
Kelly liailey. all of Atlanta. Alt>ert
Everett. a to-^ru employe of the A It:

|& V.. was shot l'> officers wh"ii he r>

sisted arrest, t'harlic Hunt. negro., an-,
j oth«T employe, was injured when lie
was thrown from a building during the;
tishitnK.

All of the shootlrtc was hy the ne-

jrro>\s. th. off:, era stated The wouadvj
white men were rushed to a hospital,
'I'wi> necroes and several white men are

under arrest at the ;»<.1 i.-o station, while
officers are investigating the affair.

iNTGOIRf IS i;
; IH ISHINETONii
HOLDS CONFERENCES WITH LA-1

I BOR LEADERS ON POSSIBLE
CANDIDACY FOR THE

U. S. SENATE.
I Issues a Statement That Issue Should I

Be Made of State Government
and Courts.

Special Dispatch t<> The Intelligencer.
Washington. I>. . May 7 lii>n.

Samuel ft. Montgomery, former state
labor commissioner <>f We.-f Virginia, J

1 ami now counsel assisting in the de-
i>nsc of the miners on trial for trea-

i son at Charles Town, armed in Wash¬
ington early Sunday morning. On

! reaching the capital city. Mr Montsom-
lory went to the National hotel, and
| was engaged there for the greater ;

[part of th» day and night in confer- <

ettces with national leaders of the
(American Federation of Labor, the 1

| United Mine Workers and others. 'J
J The subject discussed was Mr.
Montgomery's proposed campaign for i

jthe Republican nomination for I'nited «

States senator. Ho issued the follow
ling statement 1

"My friends and associates believe^
i that tin issue should be made of tho J .

manner, conduct arid character of the:
state government of West Virginia. >

| particularly of the character and con- «

duct of the federal courts as operated
In a portion of that sta'p.
"We recall that so great .an Ameri¬

can as Theodore Roosevelt .advocated ,

the r« call of judicial decisions in
emergencies am1 laid stress on the '

frict thai 'h«- rouns ha*! in many easec

t":t!I. n into the liarul <>f p!nt»»cratic
forces.

Makes Charges.
-Wo openly rh.irci* thai the spue

eov'-rnrrioni has h< >-n taken nor and .

is operated hy special interests. an<I
(liar rot only the state poxeminent
b'tf also the courts haw l»>.» n domi¬
nated by tho.»e interests in many fla
-.rant. instances. \V» :rc not referring
now to the incidents leadine to the
trial at Charles Town, nor to th" tria'
fln-re. i»ii' to n'inT cases. There was.

for instance. !he horrible mu-der of I
.wo defendants at the very iloor of I
the court house to which thei bad
come un'b'r lh» protection of th«> law
to b> tried That and many other
crimes rr; out a stains? the system of
la.vetnmetw tad makes them pos-1
sible.
"The primary ami election this rear. .

coming a - the;, do w hen tlo se repre-1 .

hefo-ibi'e affairs are still fresh in :ho '.

minds of th" people. It a U .. *tt> oeejisiott
¦for :.n :;pi" a! '<» Mo- torat* which
'we feel o'lsdlf not to !.'. o\. rlonle "I.
\\ > hope to have th< peep .. express a' .

the polls what they think and feet
about lit" mine ittiard system file ale

j sorption *>f all pwr by i a! ni-r-
: rii! »f i». Ka'.rant «»irn,ri'!«,r !>>

f » co-.tppitiiiptr of ;i!l 1: 111 t i\..

[ ..ml -i»ji?i«»...»* * 1 .:t: «iiiirh» to l>'-
f«.r tlf ;»r««THon m . itiz>ns :«ml mi]' I

port of law.

Would Seel* Impeachment

"If niiiiiii:.ii"ij ami . ¦«...? ..*! to ho ^

itif. l S ao- r.ai't. pi* It" t rpo.i

j;; i to off. v. |o- on 'o- tit.-

i'i'|i"o ' I. hi o o V|.-| ;,itto .

.f r»-. I ,lt

o|o . a t l|.;i . i.tl" o! i!p P of I ti ..

> a-ii 11 n

\A . ,;o||- t III" It . ,1

ata'fi'i pa' i't" i.t-o at ." .: r.

I ..v. a i .. o:». t.i ¦.¦! W'ifit 11 to

!¦. o I .. ol tt. .i t a unit. 'oiiiii

flo-tll
||. Of! O |.I .'

| \ 1 "l 1*. aUti "i Up tali* t} aiitwli- i i

PREPARED FDR |
NEGRO ATTACK

300 REPORTED TO BE
MARCHING ON KIRVIN

Liter \ ersion States the
Marching Black Men
Have Dispersed.
T' .\ . May 7. A p h't'hone .Mil

from the fity it: ir.- tin 1 at \Vorslt.ini.

staled P-tit "lit that e.tizrns of K:rv:n.
reinf -.re. i! l.y le" armed it frmn

\\ urthali: i>:ng hi wait. peetitig
an nun i. tr«.!!< HiI'-t hutn.-groe-.
r«-!'«*i*t« .1 *i r.-in- -. n» \»r. .. .inn w . t¦

the* r\ Ill' . .:' I n ¦! "wiping "lit

Ktrvin" it: lei final O-r the hirnitig of
ttili" I r> s.iturili.. Tho
burned tug fen w. r»: it < <1 i>l' tin a>-
- > lit and ttiurdir o£ a 1.' uliI while

girl.

.-1 Worth. Ton M.ij 7 In a long
iltstanee .. .:ivi-j.-<nt..-ti will; lh" As-
»i'> nit" il Ij ooriv .{NiiiU'-Rt at ft i
L>'eloe.k t«>ri---111. tin lii.ilia..cr of ;he t"' -

[llielie exchange at Kir\.n Te~i nd
tliat a m*. t' i>t reported
marehmg t" K.run u. "w.po out t'ie
'«.v\ i. i,. a\>-t»- tin- hurn.tig of three
negroes l.u-t » i-.-k. Ii.nl 11--¦,.<¦ r.~1 and
that stat"- troops front W>rtham lia«l
;otie Nai'k to In ail'iti.trtiT.s. The
n«-g:-..os liad gather-'1 ruirit'g the after¬
noon. but dispersed >iui"'l.iy ho s..:d

. -

Ktrxttt. Ti x May T.. 1'ospjte rutnors
'mm \ar:ot:s towns in this \ie.mity thai
irmrl negroes were marelitng < a the,
it;- to :i\>itge tin burn rig t death la-t

"tut unlay "f thr- .. negroes aroused of
he asault ami tiuinhr of a 17 year |
ild while girl, the town was <|tiiel lo-

tight with tie .lal at.oii of trouble acv

.ording I.. <. «K.n.c. eitv rnaTihal
Marshal King sanl lo- lunl invostigat-

<<1 several report.-, <¦!' tieg-o gathering)
>ut that in eu,-h iasc these rei«ort3 j
>ro\e.l false.
A t-lgi-uts g.i'hrr.nc i'f three see re

.r in "re tie..-roes a- .i- here t' ' after-
moll "list-er. .."! w to n :*.!v: -..«! itnit their1
Heeling might ).">< :My t.,. nit. oustrui >!.

)
Mr» Cinrnifininf Rrn^l/
iiu oigiiuiuaiii uioaiN

Among Striking Miners
?ast Wcck't. Production oi Sott ConJ

Unchanged at tlie t.OOO.OCO-Ton
ittai-k, Seports XJ. S. Survey.

W .t>iiuiC!on. M..> WcJily protiu -

::<>i ...I .Li p.ti -i.tiy h:i> ,-irurh "a
:rtii|H.i,ir> .». v. i n utile .u«>v<- lie lour-|

I' ti xii.::k. Uii: I mud
ie;il Siitvi-v, amuilMi. . ¦) t..Mailt in

'Olli.it. lull with ll vvn-.v.;. Mlltllil.ir> .

Jut itnlu tr> l.-irlj reports i >r ili«-
a»'fk i f><!.Ma\ i»i. tin .-'at« nn n;

.iiul iT.iJiiriic! tliat i»r«*Jii'tion in cm
inu.il;i, r. -r-i".f 5.1 jU.'mi'.i tu.ap¬

proximately die aim a.- in tin previous
A. ». I'r'.d'j.-:I'm vxas ¦."t:'in. .| almo t

.ntifi Iy t il uinimui it u li I'lar. 'i,
"lyi-xlunticti in" tlirtn Hi- r.^n.tiniu^
?rn i. all v at /. .>

"

li'iilj e.ir i.iailit.as 111r. tin iiftn
aim-,; rl;. u :«(. trtke \a re

inii'iiim «al n> inii.iw M-.ii.l.iy, ll.M'.i
..li.-.; Ti|e- iiiy, IJ \\ .'In. .lav
i|ti; 'I'liur . lit>. I "J. tt l.ili-r il.i} s Tint ru-

i*i v | w In tt r-i'i'1" ....»:¦. »¦ il. il i im-.-iI . a

r r -t. ; -"'I>u-v-y
;i: < t M- i; i. i: :i

N.1 !.:. h I I.-- ni nk--
r IMrik.-i; r-nn.-rs h IIrro.T."
!.-¦ r- :. - .!. !r* .!. ¦.n::h a smalt

ilirri--r "f rr. fi h.:v«I- Vfw.-ri,

.i "I" -\;i* 'I I.- i:¦ -f iii-Ti-iiiu-.il

-r- -i -. r--. I, in. ¦< r-n'.
:h-«-ti! f-|

f - !. - I a! Mill

..I -. ... ¦< -.1 if. .; I ;>i0 |,,;r. t

:-!-!¦ I'll' l' mark- .nil l> -i.h

- ..- P-..

n fr--i:i "i '. r- n-.:-!i ^ ;i* work.

in-
. r- . r . e . \- Ml |ir, sr-r,.

,j.. .. -. . J-'i- j-.n urn- r-

! «.:.: I). h I- than

General Wu Will Not
Fight Uniess Necessary

T T ¦." M"i v . r.v T.IO A-S...-I-
., iv'. ':¦ ..: » ii t v I it. .'it

;»fi"
¦ ;II T'rii ;i! v ...(>

. i: I ». . If r.V < "

I'..... i ir'-\v«. .Mi"
. ».V II. ;. ! V .* it." I. ..!

v..1 - .! i.r. \i» *.h¦ il
¦i'I I r ..r-i

.. .:|ll:ir.. r ! < '1.1 !!:. .1

TI-. ..!.«?. .'...> W 1: .> '. 'U' .' Ti t.wfijy
...V. ri

.j1
"i 1: :¦ 1 . ..-ijji
:. . . .- t It.-V

;r.-i 1 .:. '¦... ifo
ill « .1 ....... ..

.I. Vf >-. 1 .... ..

|. I

.. .:;.¦¦¦ .1 ».v
1 ;. . 'i 1 !. v. v.

.
. .*.. .. 1 ..if. r :¦ .

tVill Arraign Russian*
for Raising $3 Notes

ii'. lit .< «.
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CLASH OF AUTHORITY
WITH TOWN POLICEI

Lieut. Lilly Released for Hear-i
ing. Docs not Appear- Re-
poit Made to Col. Arnold.
Charles Town, \Y. Ya., May 7..

tliy thi- Associate) 1 I'nss.,.Lieu¬
tenant Mark It. I.illy, of th«* \\ est

\ i'yinia slate police. was arrest.ij
late last niyht by Jim Smith, chief
,>f tlie Charles Town police, when.
Chief Smith ehariretl. he did not

''move on" at the eliief's orders.
He was released for a hearinir to¬

day before .Mayor .Morgan, but did
uoi appear. A report of the inei
but was made to ('olonel Jackson
Arnold, superintendent of the
tiutc poliee. and 11is iid\ ice was
asked as to what further steps
thould be taken.

How the Clash Started.
I roojn r.-. of l»e ;.iate poliee who am

on duty here during the trial of union
mill'- »»rm-r> mt iih- iiuim ii <. n ixm.iu

count} i.i. i lull. ejected fnun ;t res-
mi run; last ni slit William Sttord. who,
they alloc.-d. was enpapil in an ar.mi-
nnni lltai threatened disorder. A
crowd, made up ill part of townspeople
ami of men who ar.> hero for the trial,
gathered in front of the restaurant,
and Chief Smith ordered them to
tuore on.
Lieutenant Lilly, who was in civil-1

ian clothes, was hi the crowd, and did
ii >t nio\e. Chief Smith said, with fTm
others. The <-hi"f said he did not
know the offire* and push'd him oxer

to the eurh. !
Arrest of Lilly.

Lieutenant Lilly elaitned that he
was talking with Siford. and adxisinc
him to go home pcacoabl}. »hm the
chief seized hint b\ the shoulder, lie
protested tfiat ho had a right to be
here and was arrested. i

Chief Smith said that aft"r mount;
Lilly fnun the sidewalk lo xvenl away.
[>m hi> return Lilly was still there,
and it was then that he arn sted him. j
still not knowing his identitx.
The troopers, when they learned ot

Lilly's arrest, quickly arranged for
his re|r>a,cp
This is the first conflict or authority
*aen f!i*> .-tale polici- and the town

forces since Lieutenant lail> and
.-.ex on privates were sent lore for
tint x

)-f*. r»¦ action from that itinrl^r was

:¦ .. rif.-r« m*.* was h**d ttti'l
*.hur^'ivs *:*l*-vt;ilk !>U" kin~ .*:*! resist
iiijr an *>fii»*»*r ;'.a**<**! attaint*: Lieutenant
UJ!v iv**r** dr**;>pe«l

Ann«iitn,cm*,:ii «r *!*is >lev**l*>:>rn* nt

wi! t;vi*lo late lottittht !¦>" ,1 *. i**i 'IV I'* r-

tenieln. -,*rosi** uiiny ait**r'ie> for Jeffer¬
son ,. w.rtty \*r.*rrn*i I'. *r:.*rii**l 1 a*lri**d
that the ri*o'i*"sr marl. f.«r l/il'y'v trans¬
fer wild (*.> wt Intra wn :t?**l that <*'!-.
\rn**!d w*>n:. 1 1>« a.s K<".. 1 ;.**.**p hit- here
in ch.iTJrt nf t(let *h*!iment n**w *n

duly in thi- town.
At th.* tin;** ,it" his nr***-', Ltentctiant

Lil'v wt*r** ..tviiinn <*l**»t'.es. *> *,v:»' . i

plait!* *1. :ir.d fail* *1 . M> i*lori-
tity wh**n <*hi**r Sini'th attempted to*

el**.\r the s:<l*-w a.'k.

IVTnch Testimony Cnminir.
Charles T*>wn, \\ V.n.. Mn> 7.<'*y

rlie As.si>**iatn| fr^srit . \<*t i\irirs een-

n**.*t*-«i with th.« tr:al **f William i'l r

. .it'I **n a .-harm* tr** *.*. enrrie a

<1* a*! st.it* t*"l.*v. with ne-ir'y all i f the
|.r<*rtitti* ri* l';;nr. .- ,ii"-**nt ;"**.*m t**wn.

iiVi'lt ftt*! tp .*.. \\ >s'* *rt*i l'.altl-
tt .*r< anil **w w*r* r. r11i. nor.

who ha*l t*:it ttt a vtn nanit u*.l» t. th*:
<*.-*t:rt rm.ni. ha* a !:-*. f. - ;1 .* more

prominent 'tie t:n*.>n "f* us who are

her* aw.iitinc -rial *'¦<.* tak:t1(; of
tpsfjmonv h*"tr.»n *i th* Ivizr.ar*! ia.<«

ten d.avs aco

'¦hfty-tix.* wTies-e*- 'i.iv* hren b<*:<r.1
tor th,* stat** **ti \ .r oti- pha.s.-r <*.f th,.
miners' tnur* h attain-** l.*tj:an. hit: ttnieh

DAVISON LEFT |j
TEN MILLIONS,

SERIOUSNESS OF j
CASE NOT REALIZED

Reopening of Brain Disclosed
Hopelessness of Finan¬

cier s Condition.
New Tork. Mav 7- -('lose friends of

tlie late Ilenry i'. I>a.vison, who died
yesterday from an operation for brain
minor, . stixiiatcri today that Hie finan¬

cier left an estate of about Slu.OOu.imO. y
He carried a lar^jn amount of life in- r
surance. bur the tigure has not been as-

pertained. Mr. Ihtvisou's public bene-
factions were large. <

.

Tdiat the seriousness of his condition
was m>t fully realized became known f

when it was disclosed dmt the family
only last night bought a small plot in
the la«ettst Valley cemetery.
When his- doctors Informed Mr. I>avi- J.

son tha' another operation wan neoe.s-

Jiar). i»e said:
"If ;. must he done, we'll have It J'

right here," referring to the Ivacock
Co nt home. "1 love the place, and when
1 die. I want to be burled here." v

Slmplo Funeral Ceremony
S.t Tuesday morning, according to W? '

rei|uest. the boily will be placed in the
little cemetery after a simple funeral ^

t r. inopv .n St .lohi.'s church, Hatting- i
'

.own. i.ni)- Isiand.
More details of the operation wfiic.h ' j_

pen-filed Mr Ikivrson's dearth disclosed
the fact that an instant afrcr J>r. *

Charles A. Klsberg had reopened the

oraiii last Saturday uiorninc. he saw

th.it the linancier's <ud was a' hand. j'
ft was I'l.'iot:v II o'eloek when Uho I "

operation «.i.s begun and a m r.mds

.1fter the ; .<¦ k. i.. .. had opened I
tin- oid wound behind tin* i-ar !.¦ turned|c
to hie ussistatits, who also examined the s

tumor, and agreed w ;:h I", Ill.aer.g to),
'.fiis- operating. T!i« bleeding vv.is so .

profuse and uni xi^i-tod :n.n a liurry I
. ¦all was wit from :In- operating rootu n

In lb.- Inn Jsou home tor adrenalin r

Chloride,
'

h

Breathed HI* List

Art-'miis I., Viulca. eon-tn-iaw of uhe j
banker, jumped into an amomobile anJ ,

dashed for Lib n dote, an adjoining town .,

lo get it. but within a few minutes after u

In irned Mr liavison !iad breathed I |
his last. He bad Im-oii on the operating
table one hour and a half .j

The tumor's grow th .showed that i-ten j
had the surgeons been suceessful in ,,

their opera: am. Mr. Pavison eouhl have|-
lived only a short time.ninety day:: I 0
a t.be most. Tb.i growth involved the [ j
auditory nerve. and bud Mr. Imp. ison ra!-j
lt-'d after the uprralioti be would have -

suffered greatly. ,

Motorcycle Holdup j
Latesl in New York f

S;w Terk. ,Mav Two m:t;k("d ban- j
dit . ..ro'.. into a meet ug of tin (late.. ' v

(.¦.an As.-:oe;atioji t> Brooklyn today, i

tobhe.J fourteen ire mbers of Ji.L'Tl' In -x

er.sh and jewelry, and ..?¦raped in a

m*voreveii- with a side-car attaehtn-'iit.
The president of the a. so 'iation. Stan- '

lev Cjumn. was addressing tin meeting 1

w hi* ft :lo- bandit." entered with drawn

rivolvi-r \ f t'-r col tmg thee booty,;*
the\ looked in the numbers and tied.

. "row Is thronged l.he street .n front

the building i'Ut the vi« tints of the

hold ;p .. .| fe.ir that the band wo ^
shoot from :b. ..elcvva.i. pre v. nil d ^
from going to inc windows to <aii for

ad
The- wa the first tune ;ba: a motor

has figured 'a holdup i: V .».

1 .rV. til" poliei sa d.

Body of Pittsburgh
Boy Is Recovered

round 1ti Wildb of Ontario After Ia>nff
Search ty His Brother, a

West Virginian

N'o-ta l ay. ' »nt Miv Tar hodv of
'

R" I is: Trow hr-dge. of I11 ihurg|i. f'a. ,,

who ,v drowni'il mi a burning trip list

November 111 ItOUlter !¦.« tis:.:;». '..I: lioi-n

f..:ind mm» t!i.. -b...re of Mud I.ake by
his Prober K---- Trowbridge vvh-

..¦.me h.r. T"re l»-||.Ootv \\ 'a-t

week 'ftttute a soa-eii. T1-- b. I v
"

wii '.< n t M.'Tgaiisv-lie. W. \'a.. j
for bur n'. ii

...sttmonv r.-m.iinei! to pe pri>or'i"i and
no Hid e;iv,|. w ;u giver, of how Io;,g the
. r I would last.

FRANCE S RES WITH BELCH
AGAINST BRITAIN; CRISIS HI

I

All-night Tour of .

Cafes Ends in Tragedy J,
\. w V K. M-1-. . \ II :i!l .-»n 1.1M- !

t. ir . : 11. I¦ .1 li .1 r I iliis. j
di; ,.i :\\>t «.>!:»!. .-*-.«!.«i m n

»r:..H r.x N-s.. « h-n on- I lr-

M-.Mr.i u.il '- ; ill.iirti- r.

.1r .? ;)»-«.::% nj m i*vij
: > .1,1 I,- I. V I.1. \si

11 ii>! i ... r ;.!i.l \i :i .irow .1!
-li" r-N.-.r.l Tl: -n .. . ...

. -i. v. 'i ...i.1 h- Ii.kI I

» . ri Mr i :'':«».!». r's rir\; n. :

.'i t».-i - .«.?> ..Ml'

?«.! :'i* .. ij» .I't'-r .i rj,j.»r-

vr ? i.r a ri«l» i f. u

. -i y. mil .». :i«¦ . \. r. ?.»;.!

r: .-fi N. .. v .» i' \ ...

it .«. ;. r# .. »...

j

If Russia Docs Not Give Cate¬
gorical Reply, France Will e

Withdraw From Genoa Con¬
ference "All Is Over If
Russia Is Fvasivc, Declares
Barthou.

i
i . i

n...i. \i.i> ; c-.-m.. r i. <¦>.()
iii-nri,'!'. witli wi!'-' .in. I ilniit.'li '

!. r :il;i-sul* .( i-n :. -r\ .

a* ' 1 . s.i.f w 1..-*j
;,iMr>-. -.-'i !!'.. l-.r -1-1. >..I
.. ¦.. !1', I .! .¦Ijr.i r. in ij. ali'itf
nil: Ml- il :"t: I 11 .

.¦If w . . i- : l»ir«nit-h.
h. . > . . .lown
1-k.- i: ri"

|

<\1.|V. I: Til- \*..1

I i«- . I: . ill- .! ... ! t
v

t.. is. n. I "r-n»- . u.. : .;i:

-I ... >

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

Nearly Two Billions y
Cut In U. S. Outgo,

. -- mm'i

director Dawes, of the Bud-
get, Reveals Great Decrease!
in Government Expendi-j
tures for 1922, Compared
With 1921.
Washington, May 7.. Government ex¬

penditures for 137'J will be approxi¬
mately Jh,6 00.000,000 less than the

.cttial outlay for the preceding year,
nngres.s will b»- informed tomorrow by
.resident Harding in transmitting the

eport of Director Dawes, of the budget,
in economies and savings in govern-
nentai business.
The report of Director Dawes, made

urblie tonight by the White House, is

r»r submission to the house appropria- I

tons <iimmitite in connection with a]
lending resolution by ltcpreaentative
iyrnes. Democrat. Tennessee, asking
he prej.uii nt to inform the house in I
ihat way,; direct savings of Si'U.OOO.lKiO I
,nd indirect sat ir.gs of J104.0u.0OU, as!
ireviotislj announced by th<- president [
II have |.C.U <¦.,11. piI" '1 by the bud-'
.et bur- ail (luting its lirst six months j
f operation. ii.i.l i.e. n muh
Actual (<«st " f ile rouilm business of

'overnrm ti*. the president declared in

lis letter ¦.!' : ran-mission to ("hairtnanj
iladden, had b< ' n ridttceil b; $307,500.-I

e- iiij, m*iv he
"it f.r v. rii' ;t in <

,re.r* dit**il ('. m'.rr rff'"irtit and j
adir ini>t ration of the govern-

ni.ni'.-- bu.-'ir.c*.
Gratifying: Sborrlnfr.

I rosor. t ing nr,i.:r.» that' 'wi.'J tullyi
onvey u, tin <.<.!,^rts.*-'. the helpful re-!
nit: .it'-tiding inauguration i»f a (

n^r"^ «. i. i lui-ite.st ...teiu." the
Tfiiiir-i !< Iter s.'t.O:
"It \M:l 1* i ¦.:*-d that in the cxpen-

i t ti r >....¦< ..ittu-i. t tor I lie cur-

i lit ii.-.-.il ji-.ir. ending .lutii ::0. 19.2.
Iter < iniinaI :ng !li" *;.«t: natoa for the.
wtdn il'lit, of.r.t'ioa.- iti espial rund.*-
nd Mmilar a*. out.tf all <.) Milch tend I
o i-nnfii'i i.ur understanding of the
..tual cost nf tli* roil title buairti ss of j
«»\i rnm*-ni. tti* re ha> t** * n a reduction
ii tli" « \juri:tiir<-.~ of administration
.. er til*- outlay for '921 of JIH'7,500.000,
"liejia hiRhlj gr;<:if>ii.g ligures relate
o r. *iu< . 1 i xpendittir* .. who'h coine

jid*-f tin* :riflti* ii' *- of ixiomi'.c pre.s-
* -*-- i..-1- tTi.ii iiofi fnn'i c.f

th. r r'-'liji-i tot:.- \\ li:. li are ru>l related
,i ihe routine bu.-.ne.-. of government.
.T! a.'t li " .lit t«i¦ reduction of J3U7,-
0'»the dm-tor of tli- budcct de¬

ath (1 S.1-1.as the .-urn r-pre-
-nting I h>- .-a-, in^-- urj-i economies
hi* -i i:kij l- l.i rlj accredited t" Hit
.-«. : i <ii f.|' administration. and th-
:de.«;>rr:id i-omniiti nil i;t I hmu.T.hniil
he vnriou.K departments to affect a

-tore efficient and economic ndministra-
ion of tlio po, rrnrnepi'j, business. < >f j
hi: f-nm about Jl2.nOfi.Oho represents!
ostpoped construction and maintenance I
liieli n.ll probably h" unnecessary j
r d' r tin- reduced program of next
. ar

Cnt Is 31.600,000.000.
:iff.-d- .mi :ut* r»:.-iins comparison

n-ii' that th- c\pc od it tires for tho'
urreni ti c.tl n-r were estimated last
n-cer. i.T hi Mi- dirictnr of the budget
.1 J3.0iiT.?22.3,;d. and that the actual ix

(Continued on Page Tvcelve.)

;eek solution of
traction paralysis

tenbenrille's Mayor and Business Ken
Try to Arrange Conference
With Company Officials.

Sie-.,per. vilie. < ... May 7. Maj or Prank
lawk is and lut.-i t-ss m-ri "f tb- .¦tr>
r- triing tu arrange a .. nf.. r. tn ¦¦ with
tc- official'" "f tli- s»l« itiii-nv ille. Kast *|
.ivcrp.nd «v lb-avi r Vn i-i "I ra- t tort

'ompurij for early tin.- week, in art cf-
r.rt to find -a'trie «aj out of tin pri-ent
tr- et r-ir situation. the . iciipani'.¦. linen
. iPi: ti«d up as a result ..t" .( . nritro-

-r.-y nver reeottnitioii of the street ear
.. . I' Kit

M.i; <>r Mnwkc,i» lias r> v . <i the \\or<»

1 .1 il. Mavwtl!. «>f »:r;»o-

icn civiip.itiy tiiat '... f«>11 will be
I) r;,t. h>*V \vi:. noi. . u n ton men

nil! !>... . i»-»t¦ >.»n> ordered. oii'ier !.>
hf . f'lir! or the < m resume service,
u.-'t how l.nii the public. which is he¬
lp jrreatlv noons.»t»*t*n> «¦..!. ato! sin !>ns-
.. s;: men v h.. ,.r- su:"!'.rinj.*. w'li wait
..for. .1 ¦(¦iiiai..l is r»ind. on i!i« city
fliruls i. r action, is .v -nail. r of con¬
fer i, r>¦

AlMionch both far tics the eontrei-
t ; at ;.!.'.. > r,: refuse t need.' a'l\ -

liinc. .it> officials arc hopeful Thai
.rn«- ^rii!«inrpi tmchi he secured
nr..usl. i!.medium a conference be.
¦ir<- a iv. drastic .ution is taken to re-:

lore ..rvi< c. '
I

Vealthy Gaiifornians ;.j
Die in Yacht's Wreck;

adies of Two Found. 'While Third Tie- '

tiiu of Fleasnre Party
is Missins'. i '

< »:iV.larirt. M r 7 The holies of
i. m. K. II.in..';, wra'thj lumbcrmain, 1

i| i..re. Atnhr-. a boatman, were '
>i:nd ilit> en angle.; ;i v. n ek.a.so

ti .. ¦rjuarl." near II.i> ward. "A
I.- \ ..no .la cnuvu sal.- s.in l-'rari-t :

.. la. "I'm i...«I\ i;i" I! A . 'lirist.-n-' 1

ii. w.. :tl \ -lnpo '..it. at. ! .unihcr-
is.f. i1 e i ;r-i i> i¦ I' <.'' a yachting j
.!.... I.nl "... . ,, :..,|jiil curly to-'
¦hi '

IUNTINGTON MEN MAY
MINE ALASKA COAL

... i

Was'.:n.i V:n 7 I'n I.miliary ;

;r\. -. has r. i;f.. i. ri.ik- n !>. 11»>- l.ako
t-.j .n-t: ¦¦ral! <n II iManj'.i.n,

\ I* '..r.i.r il-'p irtiii. fi' hi

...in.'..| .v. with a \ i-'A t.. in-
r.r a . >:' tw . coal .;i.ti. » a ilic I

...n .i iro : .-1 \ .. K.i. formerly
. r . .¦:i .i.t.l .1 uiie la

ii to n.ake all
'ill.,- de- 1

' «:<. in- r;>tia- t
.1 ..!¦¦»,Itli/.il

iis .hi eU l.cward in Uio
.. .ii.t.ii.e. jj

r
............¦

Archbishop Curley
Coming to Wheeling <

*- .

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Baltimore. Mil.. 7..Immediately upon

his return from St. Augustine, fla«
where he consecrated his successor In
the bishopric. Archbishop Michael J.
Curley plunged into a busy round of
events that will Keep him constantly on*
ployed until his departure for Wheeling;
W. Va.. to preside at ajiother consecra^-.y
tion, that of Auxiliary Bishop Stria*.
Tuesday night.
The archbishop said the trip to St.

Augustine was iike a home-coming, and
that he had enjov.-1 greatly seeing hfl
old friends and associates.
The arcnDtshop has two busy days ba«

fore him prior 10 leaving for WheellMavv,
and he will l«e pretty well tired outwM
he takes the U. A <>. sleeper for Wheel-
In*.-. lie will likely l>e accompanied to
the West Virpinia city r>y a member of
his household, out just who this trill
l>e has n"t yet been derided upon. Arch*
bishop <''ir!ov is anxious to make the
trip to Wheeling, to see Father SwinC
whom It* has known for some time.

10 APPEAL FOR I
FLOOD RELIEF:

President Harding Asked 4o
Act in Behalf of Twenty
Thousand Sufferers. '

'rt&J'S
Vicksburg, Mis.*.. May 7..The Xlf> j-

sissippi flood relief committer **"*". '

meeting here today adopted resolution
requesting JYesident Harding to
tin appeal for pnhlie contributions to >
the fund and fur the relief of the 20,004
flood sufferers in !he Yazoo basin.

Tlie (o.ll for additional aid ^as takes ^
after it had been found by the corontfti
tee that available funds were ltvrfeft-
quate to take care of the rapidly tB«
creasing nwml>er of flood victims.

Tt"ports submitted hy a score of Red
< "ross field secretaries today sheered
that the number to be provided for/thta
weeic would be 20.000. compareA*"wits
17.0ao last week, when the lssofl^^f
rations was started.

TRIED TO DRIVE
HIM FROM U. S.

SENSATION SPRUNG
BY BRITISH WAR VET

Affection for U. S. Senator's
Daughter Cause of Al¬

leged Persecution.
Newark. X .1 May 7 Alexander E.

ri'-'o'Tt.-oii British a.1 r veteran, declared
today that detectives had at*

t" drive |,;rn from she country
l»»*i au>e of h'- alt'-.t>'n for the daughter
f a I'tilt. d State- *. riator. and that he
.it. -: i,,| ^olnu Wa.-hitigtun tomorrow

ia\ ht- a-. l>. f..rc officials of the
i:ri .sli <rnba.">
Ten ay.. l£.d.erts.»n ..aused the

rr«-.«: in re .»..!. -i I". Kilts, a private
i.M. itve o"' \\'.i.-hinirt"Ti. on a chargfr"^

i; <1 .»:»;»r'' s 1.m In- >a;d, and two
'tii.:- dot, vr- representing them-

a.- federal agent* had caused him
>.i\ e Icire .if hi'- aunt in Bloom- x

old. N. .1 and accompany them td
Ho.-ton. Thej ..hreateiicd him, he added,
a 'a a-r. >: on a charge of stealing
¦i t.Vng and medals trom tlie British
War Veterans' t.'luh In New York, and v
thiit in ord'-r to save the daughter of "

-enttt. r from notoriety, he agrjpy -'I;
with t.h'.-m. He said he wom ,

h a fedora! warrant for the arrest of j
m»-i> ¦<-r i\e.i mi t>i jmperaoiUM* 1

i«if f'Ucra] officers.
Caused An Uproar ; y** iM

Th*' veteran said that when he ant
:h.- senator's daughter announced tiieir
Affection for each other it caused aa
jcroar. lioborison said that he th«*
aent to Hloomiiebl and obtained a paai-
iioii w iiicli h<- hc'il until the night
\pril .'h t'onoerning that night aad
;hose following he said:
"The night of April 2fl two roea

..nocked at^tny door and I opened it to
aimit them. "Robertson." said the first,
you must come with tis to Newark.
law important matters to discuss with
foil regarding votir welfare.'"

"I asni-d them for authority for their
.ommatiil. and they displayed sllTSIt ^
laiMtes. They t >M me they had a war* M
.ant for :ii> arrest for stealing
ii'in the .Itrittsh War Veterans' CMw >1
ml rhar I could either submit to Ir

-,t ..r .'oi onijiatty th. m to Boston afid
hi r- talo. -hip a foreign port. f _«rf

Blackmail Threat L.
"lu 1'ii.w submitted to arrert tMT : -

said they would make public all ^jy dfc.'Pi1
....:i .uol fr.endships. and eraphw

c.:eil a threat to emharass the one PBT '

«n I "I- red t.> protect. To avoid OOgB> ; j
. !..;itn>n.'- 1 told them I was ready t# l.g
;<> with them to lioston."
Mrs. Mary T Andrews. Ro6erL»o*l|jfl

inn:, w!:(> went to Washington th© daJT ,1
i'"I**!" r.is departure w:th the detecttWHk i

.aid: .jj
¦¦.Vie of ilie first men I met la Warife 0

iijrton was one of the men who cta« 9
hou.»e and said he was a federal \

i-.-i rst went to the office of Mr. WS-
torn .1 Hums. and told him Z vuM «¦

,o know the whereabouts of vaj nepfcrah iV
He a<ked tile to step outside tor ft |
.women:, and 1 did so. Mr. BaMft i
was left alone with the man vbe hll
represented hirn^e'f to be a federal r]
irwit Mr Jjurnr then told nee that-to
ivoti d investitja'e tiie matter. I then
aent to tiie Jlriiish embassy and th«f *

Troouscd lo look inur-the .** '9
y» r J


